Perception of temporal properties in self-generated songs by Bengalese finches (Lonchura striata var. domestica).
In the songbird forebrain, neuronal selectivity for temporal properties of each bird's self-generated song has been well described, but the behavioral and perceptual correlates of this selectivity are not known. By operant procedures, the authors trained Bengalese finches (Lonchura striata var. domestica) to discriminate between songs that were played normally and in reverse. Male Bengalese finches learned the discrimination quicker when their self-generated song was used as a stimulus than when a song of another conspecific bird was used. When the global note order was retained but each note was locally reversed, the song was more likely to be regarded as a forward song by the singer himself, but not by other birds. These results provide psychophysical evidence that the special processing of the self-generated song observed at the neural level might reflect an individual's perception of his self-produced song.